Sample letter to parents
of students attending an Outdoor Education experience at Camp Squeah.
(Please edit to suit your own needs.)

Dear Parents,
We have decided to attend Camp Squeah for this year’s Outdoor Education trip. Our
class will be attending Camp Squeah from ________________ to _______________
( __ days, __ nights).
This opportunity will provide our students with a positive educational experience, in
which they will have an opportunity to develop social and personal skills, getting to know
themselves and other classmates better in a cooperative, safe and fun camping
adventure. Hikes and educational activities focusing on the North Cascades/Coastal
ecosystem, and recreational skill development will be led by qualified instructors who
specialize in teaching young people in the field. Their classroom will be the forest,
creeks, ponds and the safety certified facility at Camp Squeah.
The cost per student is $_________ for the program. Scholarships are available (if
your school has a scholarship program). Please return the completed registration form and send it
to us at least 4 weeks prior to the program date.
Camp Squeah is located 16 kms north of Hope on Trans Canada Highway #1 and at
www.squeah.com online. The students will sleep in cabins and spend the days
participating in physical and educational activities, while developing cooperative skills.
Support from parents is encouraged to help make this a successful and positive
experience for all involved. Parents can help in the following ways:
• Be a chaperone for the trip. Come along to go on hikes, help supervise meal
times and evenings, and share an unforgettable experience with your child. We
need at least one parent for every 8-10 children.
• Help students in planning and packing clothing and equipment to bring to Camp
Squeah (let us know if you need to borrow anything BEFORE we go).
Please contact me if you are interested in helping with this educational adventure!
Sincerely,

